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Student Body to Consider Constitution in Fal
ASe Honor Code ". , 'l" Armstrong Doeume
" Drafted by Students;
First In Georgia ." 3 Branches Formed
A committee of students drafted a
UII"verSI"ty SyS. proposed constitution for ASC thissummer. The constitution calls forthree branches of government, palat ..
Ie ling the, Constitution of the United
, States.
With the outset of this academic
year, Armstrong becomes the only
college under the University System
ofGeorgia to be subject to a student-
faculty approved Honor System; the
System was approved by a majority
of both the students and faculty of
the Winter quarter of 1965. All ap-
plicants for admission will from this
time forth have to sign the Heriot
Pledge included in the registration
formbefore being accepted at Arm-
strong.
The Honor System is the ] udicial
Branch of the student government as
outlined in the proposed Constitution
to be presented to the students for
ratification this quarter.
The Honor Council, established
by the Honor System as the ««court"
throughwhich the System will be en-
forced, shall have jurisdiction over
all cases involving "academic dis-
honesty, stealing only when related
to cheating", lying before the Honor
Council and failure to report a known
offense." If a case deliberated by the
HODOrCouncil is dismissed, then the
Case will be considered closed and
all transcripts dealing with the case
will be turned over to the President
of the College for disposition.
An appeal of fhe initial decision
of the Honor Council regarding con-
Viction or punishment or an appeal of
the President's decision, may be
lI1ade in writing by the convicted stu-
dent to the President. This second
verdictmay be appealed further to the
Chancellor's findings may be appeal-
ed finally to the Board of Regents in
Atlanta.
Ptesiding over the Honor Council
this year will be Faye Batayias and
Margaret Neal. Miss Batayias and
Miss Neal were elected during the
P.receding Spring quarter to the of-
fices of president and vice-presi-
deat, respectively. Also comprising
tbe Honor Council will be a secre-
tary elected by the entire student
body, and four representatives el-
ected from each class. Qualifications
foroffice include an overa l l average
of ICC" or better and being in good
ItIDding w.ith the college in academ-
or disciplinary matters.
~kwel1's view of orientation activities last week in the Administration Bufld-
iog shows record-breaking crowds of students enjoying their new school .. ASC
administrative officials predict that approximately 1,350 will register ·for
classes this quarter. Summer enr:ollment at ASC broke Georgia University
System records.
ASC To Make B'id
For Extra Degrees
President Ashmore recently an-
nounced that ASC will apply in Oct.
to the University System Board of
Regents for authorization to offer
five additional degrees.
He said that the additional de-
grees sought are bachelor of science
degrees in elementary education,
nursing, medical technology and
mathematics and a bachelor of arts
degree in music.
Presently ASC offers an associate
in arts degree which is given after a
two-year program of study, a bachelor
of arts degree with majors in either
history or English, a bachelor of
science degree with a major in either
chemistry or biology, and a bachelor
of business administration degree.
In addition, all of the courses re-
quired for teacher certification for
secondary school work are offered at
ASC and the State Dept. of Education
has ruled that it will grant temporary
teaching ceftificates to ASC gradu-
ates until the decision is made about
establishing certification for the col-
lege.
According to President Ashmore,
if the Board of Regents approves the
October ASC application, the college
will begin to offer courses for about
10 major programs for bachelor de-
grees by September. 1966.
The freshmen who began ASC
classes this, week will be the second
class to be graduated from the CQI·
lege in its new four-year status, Pres-
ident Ashmore added. He: said that
after 1969-when the new freshmen
are expected to be graduated-ASC
will apply for accreditation from the
Southern Assn. of Colleges and Uni-
versities.
If the school meets the standards
for accreditation and it is given at
that time, it will apply retroactively
to the first class .tc be graduated from
the new four-year ASC.
Summer Growth Hits·
High For U. System
Armstrong. State College recorded
the highest rate of growth of any
school in Georgia's university system
during the summer months, it was re-
ported.
Registrar Jack Padgett said that
the enrollment at ASC for the 1965
summer session showed an increase
of 249 when compared to the enroll-
ment for the previous summer session.
President Ashmore previously had
reported to the University System
Board of Regents that the college's
growth for the summer quarter was up
78.2 per cent as compared to the 1964
summer quarter.
Total summer session enrollment
was 667 this year.
The proposed constitution is pat-
terned after several other ccnst.itu-
tions used in schools in other state
university systems, .such as Clemson
'and Florida State.
UIf adopted, the new constitution
would closely approximate the United
States Constitution by ·ft separation of
powers into three branches-executive,
legislative and judicial," said Billy
Whitten, chairman of the student com-
mittee to draft the legislation.
In the executive branch, more re-
sponsibility would be given to the
preaident of the student body by al-
lowing him to appointc8b~net mem-
bers with the approval of the student
senate.
Only the secretary of student at.
fairs and the secretary of elections
both cabinet posts, would be created
initially.
The secretary of election would be
responsible for the holding of student
elections and for the tabulation 8J)d
reporting of the results of them.
The secretary of student affair
would work closely with the directo
of student· activities in all matters;
concerning ASC students. The char.
tering of cl ubs would be the respon
sibility of the student secretary con
tingent upon jbe approval of the at
dent senate. -
The senate, or legislative branch
would have five senators from eac
ASC class who would sit with t
vice president of the student bod
and a president of the senate.
All legislative power granted
the proposed constitution would
vested in the student senate. .
The judicial pow~rs in the pr
posed constitution would be contai
in an honor council
The honor council would ha
jurisdiction in all cases involvi
student infractions of the honor c
of the college. '
(continued of page 4)
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Seive as the eyes of the reader. Probably the primary fune
dent newspaper will be to serve as the eyes of the readers and
and accurately the activities that take place at ASCc
IThree reqUirements are essential to carry out this purpose
lowed at all times in the Inkwell. They are: (1) to cove, the
'in several Inkwell issues each quarter and to touch on all of
tivities that take place at the college instead of just concen
activities; (2) to evaluate the news in a fair and impartial f
the neW$ which is most important to the greatest number of s
prominent display and consideration, and (3) to tell the news
and enlightened manner.
With the academic and social expansion of ASC, the sta
feels that this new policy of service will prOVide better new
Itudent body than has ever been rendered.
Jim Squire
inkwell Editor
President Welcomes Stud
Dr. Henry L. Ashmore
ASC President
,.
Inkwell Editors Seek
Letters For Publication
Frats To Receive
Ale Recognition
For First Time
Social fraternities and sororities
will be recognized at ASC this year
for the first time, President Ashmore
8Mounced during the summer.
He said the groups may be either
locally or nationally controlled but
that they must be approved and char-
tered by ASC before they will be able
to indulge in campus activities.
The policy means that the social
organizations would be legitimate af-
filiates of the college, with privileges
such as using ASC facilities and
holding "rush" activities on the
campus.
The policy also allows members of
the recognized organizations to wear
insignia of their groups on campus.
Recognized Armstrong fraternities
and sororities will be allowed to af-
filiate nationally only with permission
from the ASC administration, accord-
ing to Ashmore.
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AIlIlSTRONG STATE COLLEGE INKWELL
ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE SAVANNAH GA
BECAUSE OF THE OUTSTANDING CONTRIBUTIONS WHICH ARMSTRONG COLLEGE
AND HER ALUMNI HAVE CONTINUOUSLY MADE'TO OUR STATE, IT HAS
1JI!LL EARNED ITS PRESENT STATUS AS A FULL FOUR-YEAR, DEGREE-GRANTING
IlISTITUTION OF HIGHER LEARNING.
TO THE ARMSTRONG COLLEGE STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND ALUMNI [EXTEND
MY WARMEST CONGRATULATIONS AND SINCERE GOOD WISHES FOR CONTINUED
SUCCESS IN YOUR EVERY ENDEAVOR. CORDIALLY
CARL E SANDERS GOVERNOR
Library Needs 50,000
Accreditation In 2
Books
Yrs.For
The ASC library will need at
least SO,OOO volums in order to
meet standards for the accreditation
sought by the school, it was an-
nounced recently.
The school will seek accredita-
tion in two years and by that time it
must have the designated number of
books.
The present lack of the necee-
sary number of volumes appears to
be the main Qestacle that. ASC has
toward winning the accreditation.
To cope with the problem of get-
ting more books for the library, the
Alumni Association library committee
recently announced that it would con-
duct a major fund raising campaign
for the purchase of books. Leading
the campaign will be committee co-
chairman Mrs. Walter Norton and
Aron G. Weiner.
They said that the campaign work-
ers will contact church and civic or-
ganizations as well as local bus i-
ness and industrial firms for help.
Association president Lee Jay
Meyer said, however, that the com-
mittee would not solicit businesses
locally to compete with the United
Community Appeal campaign. He
said the association members would
contact firms that do business in the,
Savannah area but that have their
headquarters located in other com-
munities.
YOU'RE A RAT FINK
The editorial staff invites the
members of the ASC administration,
faculty and student body to prepare
letters to the editor for publication in
the INKWELL, according to Jim
Squire, editor-in-chief.
Squire said that the letters to be
published may concern any subject
that the writer deems of importance to
the student body of the college.
He explained that the editorial
staff of the newspaper reserves the
right to determine which of the sub-
mitted letters will be published. "Be-
cause of space limitations and the
style of writing which makes for good
journalism," said Squire, "the staff
also reserves the right to edit the let-
ters as will be required."
However, Squire emphasized that
the letters will be published "as they
are written if the subject and writing
I does not go beyond the bounds of goodtaste." Asked about the bounds,Squire said that uwe just ask letterwriters to use common sense. JI In another statement, Meyer said
Squire added that letters submitted that a "Farewell to Armstrong"
to the editor for publication must be program to allow former ASe stu-
typewritten and must include the dents to visit collectively at the
name, class of administrative poai- school's downtown campus before
tion and phone number of the. writer. the new campus south of the city is
The letters may be delivered to occupied has been planned.
the INKWELL office on the third The farewell program is scheduled
1
floor of the Armstrong Building or to to take place on Satl, Dec. 11. De-
the Office of .Student Affairs on the tails for the program have not yet
I ;;..';•.::;.:.:'~:;~::. Slate CoIoge••
If You Don't Join The Uvely New Staff Of The INKWELL
And Tell Everyone Else About Your News
You Can Join The Staff Of YOUR Student Newspaper By Attending A Brief
Organization Meeting Of This Year's Staff On Friday, Sept. 24, At 12:30 P.M.
In The INKWELL Office On The Third Floor Of The Armstrnng Building. Re-
Porters, Sports Writers, Feature Writers, Photographers And Editors Are Need-
ed. AND EXPERIENCE IS NOT NEEDED TO JOIN THE STAFF.
Final examinations for the fall
are scheduled to take place Dec. 6-8.
College officials will prepare to
make the move to the new campus
during the Christmas holidays after
the examinations period.
MANAGEMENT SEMINAR
An administrative management
seminar for owners and managers of
small local businesses will take
place at ASe this year.
The classes, which will be held
in the Hunt Building began this week.
Information about the seminar may
be obtained at the college or by
calling 234-2237.
Editors' ChoiceC
BUNNY JACKSON, a pert ASC
sophomore, is the first Inkwell
uEditors' Choice Coed'" of the year.
Bumy, a 19-year-old liberial arts
major. was graduated from Jenkins
High SChooL Bunny, a girl with a
great personality. enjoys tennis,
swimming and basketball. (Editors'
Note; Bunny is pinned to Don Kne-
busch, a junior at the Citadel.)
On Your Way To The New (alQPus
'n,
Or Anywhere
You'll Meet The
Else . In ,Town
Nicest People
ON
A
HONDA
HONDA Is The World's Largest Seller
STAUFFER MOTORS INC. HONDA OF SAVANNAH
7501 ABERCORN STREET
Basketball It,.k Questieaa.'e
Fer Upee i I SeaSO~:ea~~I~~ee~!~~y
Although the basketball selSon IS ~~;.. actually turn out for practic", and
Some two moath. ..ay. Glee.... until he sees them 10 action.
ba k.tball coach Larry Tapp will be- The sports department of the INK-
gin holding practice in Juot a few WELL has planned a regular column
day •. Coach Tapp .. id he would an· about the basketball team for each
nouDCe in his phyaical educ.h.on issue of the newspaper during the
c ..... where .nd when tryouts w111 season and plans are being made to
t•• place. have similar solumns during the golf
The outlook for the 1965-66 •• ason and baseball seasons.
Is qaealion.bl. at the pre •• nt time, The official schedule of the 1965-
depending on how many second-year 66 ASC basketball season is being
Mn leturn end the number of freshmen d t
published at this time so that stu en s
who wmtry out. may plan ahead to attend as many ofCoach Tapp said there was not
.tlCh he could S8Y coecerning the up- the games as possible.
Friday Noy. 19 Young Harris At Young Harris
• Truett McConnell At Cleveland
s.t\ll"dliy, NO~ 201 South Georgia College At Home
=:d·~c. II MiddleGeorgiaCollege At Home
Y. Brewton-Parker At Mt. Vernon
~~.d.YJ' Dec7·14 Georgia Military College At Homer.-_ay, an.
• turday, Jan. 8 Brunswick College At Home
n.aday, J-n. II Georgia Southern At Home
Friday, JM. 14 DeKalb College At Allants
IMurday, Jo. IS Southern Tech At Marietta
~ay, Jan. 21 Georgia Southwestern At Home
.Iurday, Jan. 22 Norman College At Home
Tueaday, jan. 25 Abraham Baldwin At Tifton
~y Ju 28 Columbus College At Home
Monda;, Ja~. 31 Augusta College At Home
Tueaday Feb. I Brunswick College At Brunswick
Friday. Feb. .. Gordon Military College At Home
Tueaday, Feb. 6 Brewton-Parker At Home
s.lurday, Feb. 12 Abraham Baldwin At Home
lIoaday, Feb. 14 Augusta College At Augusta
P'tiday, Feb. 18 Nannan College At Norman Park
Saturday, Feb. 19 South Georgia College At Douglas
Six Savannah Groups Give
New Student Scholarships
Six Slvannah organizations award-
ed scholarships Ice the first ttme to
atudents at ASC. according to Dr.
Jame. T. Rodgers, dean of student
alfelrs.
The scholarship donors and re-
cipients are: The Colonial Oil In-
duatnes, Williard Dorsey; Henry Clay
Jackson BndJohn Robert Peavy. Sav-
annah Woman'sClub, Jackie Womack;
Roaenzwell Foundation. Dorothy
Daniels •• rgaret Fund Scholarship
or the SouthernBaptist Mission Board,
John'N Be.m. Jr.
Dean Rocers also announced other
scholarship awards which have been
lIven ia previous years. They are:
lfenry G. StrBchan III Memorial
holarship, James Staubes; Alpha
Tau Bet., Carole King; Armstrong
State College Alumni Assn. John
Kelly; T lIayhew CuoDlngham Schol-
arship, Ja.. Adair 'Nnght; Savannah
Chapter 0( National Secretaries Assn.
Linda S.nc~z, Solomon's Lodge No.
1 F & It II. NOfTIs Bazemore and
Diane Ow.1
A T TO BE A MILLIONNAIRE?
We can't help
Other scholarships for which re-
cipients have not been named. Dr,
Rogers said, are four from the Junior
Chamber of Commerce. six Arthur
Lucas Memorial Scholarships and two
grants from Savannah Gas Co. Reci-
pients are selected on the basis of
scholarship and financial need. he
added. Winners or the gas company
grants are expected to be announced
next week, and the Jaycee grant win-
ners sometime this month.
Dr. Rogers also announced that 16
ASC students have been selected to
receive Georgia Regents Scholarships.
They are Judith Gay Brotherton
Earline Burks. Rufus Lamar Daniel~
Jr., Brenda Jeanne Dlugozima. Jerry
Lee Duke, Sandra Lynn Flake,
Deborah Irene Kellerman, William
McDowell Lloyd Jr., Michele Morgan,
Susan Jane Punzel, Edward G. Round-
tree. Sherrie A. Sarer, Gerald Morris
Shensky, Elvin Lotis VanDyke,
Cynthia Louise Wiley. Florence
Adelle WilliBms.
constitution
(continued from poge 1)
The proposed constitution will be
presented to the student body ror
ratification during the early part or the
fall quarter. If the student voters ap-
prove It, the proposed constitution
will be effective immediately.
Students who drarted the consti.
tution during the summer months were
appointed by Dr. James Rogers, dean
of student aUa irs. They are, in ad.
dltton to Whitten, Jim Squue. Lake
Holt, . Cathy Cox, PBt KIRg, Fay
Batay.as, Cheryl Hunter and Sandy
Moore
Guide For New Students
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In a gesture of welcome 10 the new students al ABC, Ihe editorial sl\lff of the
Inkwell publishes this map of the buildings on our campus. We hope thaI all
students al ASC will find Ihis map helpful. (Inkwell office is on the third
floor of the Administration Building. Visit it often.)
Alumni To
For ASC
Start
Science
Raising Funds
Research Lab
Members of the ASC Alulllni Assn.
have agreed to undertake a major bet-
terment program for the college which
includes the eventual establishment
of a multi-million dollar scientific re-
search and development lab?ratory.
The alumni agreed to establish a
special fund-raising campai~ to fi-.
nance the scientific undertaking.
The idea to establish the research
and development center at ASC was
proposed initially by Dr. Fretwell
Crider, head of the department of
chemIstry and physics.
Dr. Crider. who had worked as a
researcher in industry prior to joining
the faCUlty of ASC, indicated that
establishment or a scientific research
center at the college would expand
appreciably the school's academic
program as well as the focus attention
or the business world on the COllege.
Crider indicated that under his
program or development for such a
center, both students and members of
the ASC would work with local in-
dustry.
The raculty members, according to
Dr. Crider, would act as consultants
to local industries who have par-
ticular problems that may be solved by
the particular skills found in members
of the ASC staff.
As for the students, he said that
if such a research center were to be
established it would provide part-
time work fot students at the center
an~ at local industrial sites where
specific research projects were being
conducted.
Bylines Omilled
In This ISSIe
Bylines on stories written by stu-
dents for the first edition of the INK·
WELL were purposely omitted in order
to give full credit to each and every
member of the staff who .. orked duro
ing the Summer months to publish lhe
newspaper, according to editor·in·
chief Jim Squire.
He explainad that bylJnes will be
given to members of t,", INKWELL
staff who contribute storl.- and photo-
~raphs of significanc ~ future
ISsues of the newspaper
